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FRUIT AT TH1 WORLD'S FAIR. 
Every foot of apace Id the poo»olof leal 

•ectloo of the department of hortkultur* 
I* now filled with exhibit* representing 
oearly «try state and territory lo the 
unk>D, with several ot the foreign couu- 
triea too. Exhibits have been pouring 
In for weeks past, until now we begin to 
wonder what will nw Dext and where 
to put It. IjuC Saturdar, Sept. 9, Cali- 
fornia had a free distribution of fruit, 
giving away nearly eight carload* of 
grapes, plum*, peaches, pears aod 
orange*. The people were a I moat at 

: reedv for It a* are the land-equatters 
fur the Cherokee Strip, ami tome twenty 
men were kept busv dealing It out to 
the hungry multitude. 

I'roniluent among the atatea making 
exhibit* now U New York; l,t23 plate* 
are on It* table*, tilled w Ith apple*, peara, 
plum*, peaches, and S00 of them contain* 
Iixk grape*, of which over 100 varietle* 
alone are ahown. To enumerate all the 
name* would require a longer llat than 
LHiwnlug ever dreamed of, for Id the 
paat few yeara more progress ha* been 
in .de In the Introduction of new varie- 
ties of grapes thin of almost aDy other 
fruit, unleaa we except atrawberrle*. 
Some exceedingly flue Xlagaraa, Con- 
twrda, Moore's Earlr, Karly Victor. 
Wonten, Herbert, Delaware, Brighton 
and Ma»*a*olt have been shown, anil side 
bv side appear the Green Mountain ami 
Wlnchell, about which there ha* been *o 

much discussion. To mo*t grower* 
the*e neem to he Identical, but I wis led 
to think there wa* a alight difference a* 

to flavor and the shape of the berry and 
•tftn. 

The Ilrlgiteu |»**ch, almo*t an exact 
duplicate of Crawford'* Early, I* *ald to 
he hardier lu hud and to produce cropa 
where the Crawford falls. 

The apple show Is good, nearly 100 
varlettea, comprtalng late *ummer, fall 
and early winter kind*. Kllwanger A 
llarrv have varietlea of peara now on 

exhibition with more to come. 

California *tHI continue* to run a big 
cltru* display of both orangea and 
lemona, which W varied somewhat by an 

exteu«lve exhibit of delltloua fruit*. 
Orange-cling neache*, weighing 12 
ouuee*, attract lot* of atteutlon. while 
one man *how* twelve varietle* of 
nectarine*. Japan medlar*, pooiegran- 
ate*, plum*, quince* and gripea, are also 
.lumti In «Mt «rarl»tv. 

Kentucky h*a increased her exhibit 
quite a> good deal, aome exceedingly fine 
l(ome lleeuty apples, mid a good display 

no little attention; 
.while Iowa, under new iuioi|«iMat, 
I has one of the beat exhibit« In the hall. 
An exceedingly food dlsphv of native 
and KumUd pluma la mde. Of the 
former, DeSoto, I la w key e. < ha«. Down- 
Inf, forwt Ko«e and Comfort, and of 
the Russians, Moldafska. Nugarist IYune 
and one unnamed variety, aeem to be 
the beat. The atate has alio an excel- 
lent display of apples. gr-pe« and pear*, 
with a few paachea. 

Oregon shows Mini* Immense Hun- 
gnrUn 11rune«, ColumMi tnd Prunus 
Slmonl idums, the li||rr Urge, and 
nearly the utile stupe, at half-grown 
Acme tomatoes. Other frulU In thla 
exhibit alto look well. 

Arkansas claim* the largeat apple, a 

Clapp'i Mammoth, measuring *7 Inches 
around, belug the largeat yet ahown. 

Colorado ha a a good allowing of 

peaches, pluui*, applea, peara, nectarines, 

grajtee and vegetables. 
► rom far off Nevada, with her rocka 

and atonea, we have aome very nice 
Bartlett and Clapp's Favorite peara, 
crab applea, Ac; quite a good dlsplay 
for a miuiug atate. 

Georgia la now represented with aome 

very line KieflVr pears, (tomegranatea, 
and thirteen varietiea of Kakl or Japan 

Crslmmons. The Utter are new to a 

rge majority of viaitora, » ho wonder 
what they can be. By aome they are 

pronounced "tomatoea," while othera 
contend that they are "pep|«ers." 

Illinois la now making quite a grape 
dUplay, In addition to large quantities 
of peaches, apple*, {tears, etc. Numer- 
ous varietiea of tree need are ahown; 
alao some of the aeuil-wlld frulta, aa 

pawpaw, persimmon, elderberry, etc. 
Minnesota has a good display of na- 

tive plums ami grapes. 
Wisconsin's apace looked very bare a 

few weeks ago, but with renewed tlfitr 
they have gotten up an exhibit that la 
second to uone In the hall. Numerous 
varieties of Kussian apples, entirely free 

from blot or blemUh, among them 
f.ubak tjueen, Antrlvooka and Swltxer, 
attract universal attention. Four seed- 

lings of the Swltser differ aa widely as 

If four different kinds of seed had been 

planted. 
Michigan, Nebrask i. South Dakota, 

New Mexico, Maiue, Idttlio, Washington 
and Kansas hive all renewed their ex- 

hibits, the latter havlug eighty varieties 
of grapes now. 

Missouri has her usu.il good dlspUy, 
with the addition of some tine Crimson 
Beauty peaches. 

The vegetable exhibit* show exceed- 
ingly good specimens of almost every 
known kind. Germany expects to liave 

**> varieties of potatoes lu the near 

future. 
Among the foreign countries our near 

neighbor Canada keeps up her excellent 
fruit and vegetable exhibit splendidly, 
fresh supplies arriving daily. Peaches, 

apples, pears, pluma aud grapes consti- 
tute the frulta, while almost every vege- 
table from mammoth meloua to hun- 

dreds of kinds of sugar corn ami pota- 
toes make up the vegetable show. 

Mexico has no fresh fruits, but has 

some very line artificial fruits peculiar 
to that country. Germany aud llussla 
have the same. 

IVrhaps the best novelty we have had 
Is a new dark-red grape from Ohio. The 
buuch I* large, ami berry very large, 
• tieclmena measuring over an Inch In 

diameter. It Is a Labruaca and a chance 

seedling. It Is mWI an eight-vearold 
vine haa made over 4,000 feet of wood, 
ami haa between 300 and 400 pounds of 

fruit on It thla sewsou. 

Pennsylvania haa at last come In with 
a small, but very good collectkfti of 

* rapes, pears and peaches. It la a pity 
the commissioners could not have been 

Induced to represent Ua fruit Interests 
with a complete exhibit of all kinds of 

pomologlcal products, but they have 

p.-ihl no attentiou to repeated requests 
from thla department, although a large 
amount of space waa assigned tbeiu for 

the purpose of making a display.—Cor. 
Covntry Gent km in. 

OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE. 
A cattleman from Triu «sprr»»e* 

hlmielfaa fnllowa: Uuleae aouM-tlilng l« 

iIoim to check the abipmeot of cowa to 

market there will aoon be mors arrk>ua 
ihortiifv la cattle tban «u recently 
•ho wo to exl«t In boga, and It *111 re- 

K're aeeeral j«ri to Corre*-t tb« error 

t our prvdwert are falling Into from 
the want of correct Information rvlailotf 
to the euppljr and dwrnl. 

The future pig nuit bare more flesh 
aoU Iom fat. It muat not be a mere lard 

krf. It BM«t b« fed upoa fleah-foruilua 
foods until frown, and thou fattened 

It mum that mon clover, peas, oau, 

milk, ami »uch article* of diet mutt b« 

need, and leaa com. We will then ban 

healthier and mora palatable pork, ami 

hog cholera will become a thing of the 

paat.—People and Patriot. 

Don't put lima on stable manure. II 

champa the nitrogen la to ammonia, 
which la volatile and eecepea. 

■ 
4. ■ 

Ralaa jour own beef and pafroulm 
borne butcher*, leecead of falling nttk 

aheap and bojlng beef dear. 

Tlw world la full of luauapacted 

TMt DROUTH IN KASTIRN MICHIGAN. 
SUll Um drouth coatlouM. For sever- 

*1 days all lad lotions have pointed 
toward rain, but so tar only a slight 
shower, hardly enough to lay Um dust, 
la all we have had. Everything la dried 
brown, Um pastures being absolutely 
bare. An occasional Held ol late pota- 
toes la the only green thing to be seen. 

No wheat has oeeu sown la this vicin- 
ity, that the writer has heard of, and 
comparatively little ground has been 
prepared. Farmers are waiting until 
the very last In hopes of rain. Probably 
not one-half the ususl amount of wheat 
will be sold this fall In this county. 
Most of the old wheat crop Is being held 
by growers for higher prices. rtlity- 
four ceuts Is the highest figure yet, that 
being the present price, blowly It Is 
creeping up. 

torn, which U was thought would be 
a food yield. Is not meeting the ex- 

pectation. Dry weather has made lots 
of "nubbins.** Well-dlled ears are In 
the minority. The corn Is now about all 
cut, and ready for hushing. 

Occasionally we see a clover Held that 
hsa been cut for aeed, but tbev are rare. 
Not one farmer In ten will raise enough 
seed for his own use this year. The dry 
weather has killed much of the new 

seeding snd the prospect of a clovcr 
emit another year Is not good. 

Iloga, of which there seema to be a 

good supply, will not pay a very large 
profit this fall. Sll dollars a cat. for 
dressed pork Is the market price. No 
one who feeds wheat to hogs st that 
price will realise aa much for the grain 
aa he would to sell It, wen at W cents a 

bushel. 
Sheep are not In very good demsnd. 

The wool will not pay the expense of 
keeping, and the onlv object In keeping 
tbem at all is for the mutton. Those 
farmers who raise lambs for the early 
market say that It continues to pay In 
that way,' but the floe wool men feel 
pretty blue. 

The advanced price of dalrr good* 
makea a good demand for mllcu cow a. 

From £13 to Is the average, decod- 
ing entirely upon the cow. Butter 
brings from 22 to J4 cents per pouud, 
the highest It has beeu for years at this 
season. 

Horses are plentr and cheap—so they 
say; yet I notice lr one wants to buy a 

good one, he has to pay a good price. 
We have had no frost as yet, but the 

leaves on some trees are beginning to 

fall, and soon all will have fulfilled their 
mission ami the branches will be bare.— 
Cor. Country Gentleman. 

CARE OF CORN-FODOIR. 
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STOCK AT THK WOHLU's pair. 

The entries of stock at the world'* fair 
include 1,237 vat tic, 1,130 horses, 1,7.W 
sheep and 1,317 twine. Of the cattle 747 
are of lierf and 490 of dairy breed*. En- 
tries exceed the stall apace and exhibit- 
or* have had to reduce the number of 

their animal* to be »hown. The cattle 
and horse exhibit* c!o*e .Sept. 0, while 
the sheep *nd twine exhibition* beg In 

Sept. 13 and cloee Oct. 14. Thl* I* In 

the fulleat *en*e an International show, 
for Canadian exhibitors have entered 
ISO head; foreign couutrle* have been 

handicapped by quarantine regulation*, 
but Prance, Germany, Great ttrltaln and 
Ku«*la have placed exhibit* In the hor*e 
or >beep department*. The stock on ex- 

hlbltlon luclude* 219 Shorthorn*, 140 
Hereford*, 71 Angus 78 Galloway, 71 
Devoo, 67 Uolsteln, 70 lied Polled, 30 

Polled Durham*, of the beef type*. 
For dairy purpo*ea are exhibited 143 

Jerseys, 1*» Ayrshire*, 49 Guernsey*, fil 
I brown 8wlu and 1C Dutch Belted. 

A keen observer and practical horse- 
nun, who has been traveling among 
•tock farm* ays In • private letter: "I 
have found lota of trotter*, but very f»w 
handsome, game, hone*t roadsters." 
This la a very Mggeailve statement. 
There I* sure to be a great demand a few 

years beoce for handsome, game, honest 
roadsters, and the breeder who shape* 
hla course so as to prodnoe this class of 

horses Is snre to And the business profit- 
able. 

About two and a halt bushels of oats 

| sown per sere have sveraged the largest 

Manure to the tamer's working capi- 
tal. It oannot he wtoe to tol nny nf U 

goto 

UGHTODTOFDARKNESS 
By Ma. HEHBT WA&D BEECHES. 

[OBpyrlckt, um. by Ood^ PabUahiaa 0» 
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CHAPTER XL 
It were useless to dw«U longer on the 

dread notes of war, to speai of the high 
enthusiasm of the young, brars heart* 
that panted to nuh*to the conflict 
•f the no lees determined but sadiened 
mood of the parents, of Lillian's ear- 

nest sympathy and ever ready aid to 
all, or Alfred's regret that yonth de- 
barred him from the field. Imagination 
can call up all that Is lsft untold, bat it 
caunot portray the transformation a Uv 
short hours had made in Rose. From a 

bright, sportive, sunny child she huJ 
passed at once into a noble woman. 

That Sabbath evening she begged to 
remain undisturbed, and her mother, 
with a loving kiss, left her, though with 
an aching heart 

UUl UN UDM UlUIUUi^ MVf uvw iivi 

regular work, sslf pwcwl, bat bear- 
ing unmistakable evidence of tome 

strange change, of a bard battle fought 
and victory woo. Her face wae paler 
than usual, and the merry laugh or 

cheerful carol* that always heralded her 
approach were hushed, but no trace of 
gloom or sadness could be seen. ▲ high 
and holy light burned in her eye*, a lofty 
purpose, a consecration of all her pow- 
ers to serve the noble work spoke in ev- 

ery movement. She conversed as un- 

hesitatingly as ever, was as thoughtful 
of others' happiness, more so if possi- 
ble, but underlying every word and act 
was the visible evidence that her mind 
waa working out some plan for future 
action. Her friends had agreed that *-o 

questions should be aaked. Time and 
her own wishes were to decide. 

When the morning's work was all dis- 
posed of, and the family gathered to- 

gether for some consultation before din- 
ner waa served, Roee quietly told hr 
parents that aa Eustace and her broth i 

were to join the same regiment the next 
day she waa exceedingly desirous thai 
Lillian's marriage should take plaoe be- 
fore they were separated. She begged 
that this, which must be their natural 
wish, should not be delayed out of any 
needless delicacy on her account The 
past, aa far as she waa concerned* must 
remain a aealed book to all forever, but 
if they would holp her they must let her 
seo that their happiness waa secured aa 

tar aa human foresight could secure it 
Eustace then acknowledged that he 

had urged Lillian to consent to such an 

arrangement, feeling sure that her par- 
ents would think It advisable, going ua 

he waa Into imminent danger, that they 
should be united before they left. So 
the two were quietly married. Tbeoere- 
biony ended, the family all escorted the 
three young men to the camp, not far 
from the city, a far different bridal tour 

than Eustace and Lillian had often jdc- 
tnred. 

Eustace had far more knowledge or 

military science than most young rneu 

who bad not Intended to make it their 
profussion, and Qeorge's taatee and edu- 
cation had inclined him to become fa- 
miliar with engineering. As toon m it 
wae known they were ready to enter 

fbeir country's service in any capacity 
they were sought after to All important 
positions in variouM regiments then bend- 

ing together. Eustace was placed as 

coloucl, and that they might be together 
in the same camp George accepted a csj»- 
taincy and Ralph a lieutenancy under 
him rather than to enter into the more 

desirable positions that bad been offered 
and be separated. This arrangement, 
highly gratifying to the parents, was 

planned in part aa a just tribute of the 
estimation in which Mr. Newton was 

held, but aside from this the intriusic 
worth of the young men and their capac- 
ities for guiding and organizing volun- 
teers made them a most valuable s*v 

quisition where raw troops were liable 
to be called into immediate action. 

In the excitement and hurry of this 
startling call for volunteers Eustace liad 
not forgotten to arrange his business se- 

curely, and to leave also iu case of his 
fall a will by which his property wa« 

placed under Mr. Newton's care in trust 
for Lillian, his wife. 

A clause in the will was also executed, 
known only to Lillian aud placed in her 
hands, securing the Montgomery proj* 
erty to Mr. Newton and his heirs in caso 

of its present owner's death. 
Lillian, immediately after her mar- 

riage, assumod the entire care of little 
Jennie Le Barron, and with her hus- 
!<and's approbation withdrew her from 
the city school and placed her in an in- 
stitution near her father's. 

Of Estella Le Barron little was known. 
It was supp&cd she had embarked for 
Europe immediately after ber ill advised 
marriage without learning of the deeola- 
tiou of her parents' bouse. Borne weeks 
after ber father's death a draft from 
Paris on him had been received at the 
bank where he had so often done busi- 
ness and of course rejected, by which it 
would seem that up to that time De 
COurtney still supposed that bis wife was 

a millionaire's daughter. A report was 

also current that De Courtney wus but 
an obscure adventurer, and when he 
found how h" had been overmatched iu 
duplicity by the crafty Estella he had de- 
serted her, saying that bis wealth and 
high titles were but imaginary and that 
a wife and children waited for him in 
America. 

Tlila Information had been communi- 
cated to Mr. Newton by Freeman, the 
former partner in the old business, and 
:uixioui to ascertain if there was any 
foundation for the report ha made in- 
quiries. 

Nothing satisfactory could be learned, 
however. That Hand had received BO .e 

tiding* of her airier was apparent, but 
equally bo that her husband wm quite 
unwilling her former friends tbouiJ 
Iraru anything from them of her oondi* 
tiou. On this point for ones Maud co- 

incided with her husband. She cher- 
ished too bitterly the memory of her sis- 
ter's dishonorable desertion to allow one 

emotion of i>ity for her disappointment 
to find a pl*oe in Iter heart 

The splendid equipage, costly furniture 
and magnificent attire with which Var- 
uey had bought his bride lost their ralue, 
and her beert cried out for the lore she 
had bo madly thrown away. And other 
sources of unhappinesB opened before 
her. It took not many weeks for bar to 
learn that an Imbecile and superannuated 
huaband was not bo safely scorned and 
slighted as she had fancied. Her e» 

travaganoe be oocld wsll afford and 
euaily overlook, but oontempt and insults 
unhesitatingly cast upon him he would 
not brook, and the misguided woman 

waa shortly made (0 feel thai an old 
man'a unrestrained exhibition of vindio* 
tire wrath waa not the IsMt miserable 
oart of bar existence. 

Already had the oall for hospital stores 
reached every town and Tillage, and 

many active and energetic women were 

bandsd together to work for the rick and 
wounded among oar brave defenders 
who might Booftbe needing this aid. 

The letters that ooatated our Mead* 
from their absent ooaa almost dally 
kept them very thoroughly informed of 
the prtvatteae of the Bokhara. sad every 

they oooldbespare^from— 

«d to preparing arUcleefor thorn to well 
deeerrlng t h ■ cars. 

One evening when the ladle* inn 

quietly at work eewing, scraping lint or 

knitting army mittena and Alfred dili- 
gently improving the precious boon In 
■tudy Mr. Newton cam* in from Um 
village with imparl and a letter from 
Oeorge, saying! 

"Our bojra will not complain much 
longer of inactivity, I think. There ie 
every Indication of aouM important mora- 

ments, and if our ganarala lead the men 

Into the field efficlenUy we may hope 
that thla aad rebellion will soon be 
quelled and peace oooe morebleee the 
land." 

Ueorge's letter vu wruien in iuo nur 

17 and excitement of preparing hia men 

for action the next day. It vu abort 
bat fall of seal and courage. Be spoks 
in high praise of the men tinder hla com 

mmA, 
"Yoa will bare no oause to blosh, dear 

ones. If we bear oonelree half aa gal* 
iantljr on the field as these privates will 
da A set of mors sarnsst, determined 
men I never saw. 

"It would be glorious if oar generals 
were as ready to give themselves ss an* 

selfishly to their country's ssrvios as ars 

oar common soldiers, but I greatly fear 
that at the boginnlng our work will be 
retarded and the war protracted for 
months, when weeks should end it, by 
the maneuvering of thoss in command, 
some of whom appear to be thinking far 
more of their own petty political am- 

bitions than of the glory and honor of 
our country. 

"My dear Lillian, if all our leaders 
were as kind, yet firm, as trustworthy 
and pure hearted as your noble husband, 
I feel that a very short timo would suf- 
fice to bring peace and good will once 

more to bless our lar 
Tears were falling ilsntly when the 

letter was ended, but Hose's eye alone 
Wasundimmed. After a moment's psuse 
the stepped softly to her mother's side, 
laying: 

"I waited but for this, dear father and 
mother, and now I mast reveal my in- 
tentions and crave your blessing, feeling 
sure you will raiae no objectiona to that 
which I aolemuly believe to be a call of 
dnty. I wish to offer myself ss a narse 

and secure a place near my brothers, and 
If possible I would be there before any 
battle, that I may be near whatever be 
their fit* Will you 1st me leave tomor- 

rowr 
"Why, my dearest Ross," eiclaimed 

her mother, "you could not be ready 
even if it were wise for you to undertake 
such a miasion. Think bow little yoa 
know of nursing, my dear girl; how 
little you have been accustomed to anch 

deprivations as you must meet in that 
situation; how littlo you have aeen of 
wounds and pain and agony." 

"More reason, mother, that I should 
dow learn. As for deprivations, have I 
not knowu as much as havo my brothers 
liefore they left as? Oar mea muatrihk 
life and limb in this struggle, and have 
oar women no sacrifices to make? For 
some time I have been trying to find 
something that I could do, and for a time 
I felt my sex shut me off from every ear* 

beat manifestation of love for ray conotry 
that required any self denial. Dut within 
a few weeks Lillian made my path clear 
before me when abe so earnestly besought 
her hosband and parents to allow her to 
do what I should nave done before and 
would do now. The rvasona that aus- 

talned Iwr will not hold in my case. 

Some mast 'stay by the staff* at home, 
for we all know that work absolutely 
accessary to tho comfort snd strength of 
thoeo who go out from among us is to be 
done here ss well as in the field." 

=!riatt52$ssas aSS5®3£ 
idea that God hu* put it in b« heart to 
jo her part in thi» great wora. •XnV J«" &»«■*• our cWM hj. 

meet ber eyo daily r 
.. 

»Ab, my child. you could notbearit 
••Some one inu»t, u»otber, m> > 

.booid I 

in U.U holy work 0®. I •>" 

"K^STtthTmnrt •»* I tlilnlc onr <2S5££k*at- rtwulninrri^g^ ••What «ay» UUtanl vo* i 

prove of ber titter • plan 
olsdh fejssirtSaS 

^No, no, jronr 

Jl?b3kuiw-«taw •" y*^.1*,'.1' J2u than wo hat* yet bad for a«ut 

An!^\,r .aid Mrs. Newton, with ln^tnee "you mu*t pardon me gome reluctance, you ',1 _on l«V * mi i irivfl any answer IremtnU yon asssX. 
hnwyonrtwllnp 

lhwl tog or teeiutf more of Ownvllie 

SSSSgsa 
£wsmtS£ M-Atbed. There i* a tore epot etill at my 

jSttitfjaSSP* 
Let I be fonud fighting ■P*™* *jJ*j ES£^r*f«MHi«" chwrftJUW't1; 

,3s-«S=k« in* loTingiyonAlfredn ^etbiijonr- •4Bnt.Ro».you»nnottaM^ StSl "^-hinJS» t» SJJSJ vrtll b. nllownd toiOi. 
I roar brother'# camp. 

tv.» 

£^w$*S£i 
will need money. I 

Yoo 

kSSSsKK"! j^arBass 
.<*•* " Mid Lillian* "tbi« «crt* «^3S»ssj2 tioi heaitaUto Utywrb"UWiwac. 

do not wiata to" 
,u.n um to- 

J$££^»nr*i Nri****"- 

Air. Newton had no difficulty In —cur- 

ing a none's position tor his daughter or 

of obtaining permission for her to locate 
Dear ber brother's station. 

There waa great rejoicing in Dunbar** 

camp wben thesw unexpected guests ar- 

rived and appeared before the brother*. 
They said Roea waa juat the ooe needed. 
There were many then in the hospital 
tick and pining for a kind word that 
could cheer their bearta. 

A comfortable apartment waa pro* 
cnrod for Roae In a cottage near to her 
choean labor, and than Mr. Newton re- 

Inctantlj bade bia children farewell and 
hastened back to the anxious friends at 
home and the Increasing labors of the 
farm. 

The planting waa accomplished, fruit 
trees blossomed and set, protnUing an 
abundant harvest, and the strawberries 
already showed bright, ruby fruit in rich 
profusion. At a suggestion fron. soma 

horticultural frienda Mr. Newton early 
In the spring made Tery satisfactory ar- 

rangements for the prompt sale of all the 
fruit he wished to dlsnoee of, and that 

encouraging and remun <s*aii ve beginning 
dispelled all fears for the success of the 
new enterprise In whioh they had em- 

barked. 
The war and the abeence of their chil- 

dren were the only shadows over their 
boose bold, and but for that Mrs. New- 
tun and Lillian often said they should 
hare been too happy. They were natu- 

rally enthusiastic lorers of the country, 
and their freedom from the shacklss of 
fashionable life and the change to the 
iseful and common sense occupation of 
their present position were so much more 

congenial that they looked to the past 
with no cravings or regrets. 

So sped on the days at the farm. 
Active labor by day for all (for Lillian 
insist*] on bearing her full sliare as 

itrictly aa before her marriage had given 
ber competence if not wealth); at night 
hooka and pojwrs for the men and the 
busy needle for the women. 

The papers and news from the army 
were the flrtt chosen and tidings from 
the loved ours eagerly looked for. The 
ixpected battle, which bad ao excited our 

friends, was still delayed, to the great dio- 
gust and vexation of thoee who had 
given up home and its comforts to work 
for their country. 

In a letter home Rose wrote: 

"My lifo is aa different from your 
own, my sister, aa one can well imagine. 
10 unlike anything I have ever expe- 
rienced that I scarcely realixe that 1 ain 

sn inhabitant of the samo world I once 

lived in. 
"Many a poor fellow committed to my 

inexperienced car* would be so much 
comforted if thero was some one here to 

■peak to him from a mother's heart To 
see a fair, young boy—for many are bnt 
hoy*—with a broad, white brow that a 

mother's lips have often kissed, and the 
bright brown cnrls clustering around it 
that some fond sister has fondly pla/ed 
with, as I used to with Ralph's—efek, 
wounded or dying, and hear him when 
his mind wanders or the death film closes 
his eye, call, 'Mother! motherT Then 1 

am so powerless. My roice but mocks 
his longingl Hnch scenes 1, who never 

saw death before, have witnessed often 
within the last month, and at times my 
heart is full of agony. 

"Ah, Lillian, my bister, you do not yet 
know what a noble husband God has 
given you. lie is the idol of his regi- 
meut. Mont deservedly so. I wish yon 
could sco bin camp. It is the admiration 
of all beholders. George and Ralph are 

great favorites here. Ah, father, you 
may well be proud of such sons. 

"In a few days, or 1 greatly mistake 
the signs, there will be a stout battle 
here. I am not revealing any secret. It 
is freely s|ioLen of, as it has been often 
before, and uothing came of it Dut 
this time there can be no mistake. 
Everything indicates such an event more 

clearly titan ever before, and our men 

aro full of enthusiasm in consequence. 
Dut be not overanxious, my beloved ones; 

we know that our cause is theright one." 
Thus wrote Rose, and the tone of this 

and other letters gave oomfort and confi- 
dence to the family at home. Even her 
mother acknowledged that ber daughter 
had done wisely in entering on snch du- 
ties and felt she could In no way have 
risen so bravely above the shock Gran- 
ville's treason had given her as by labor- 
ing for those who were true to their 
country. 

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap." and Mr. and Mrs. New- 
ton, while they were accumulating riches 
for their children, bad also sown good 
seed In their hearts and watered and nur- 

tured it witti their prayery The wealth 
had vanished, but the fruit of the spirit 
was ripening into an abundant harvest. 

They had put their "trust in the Lord, 
and verily they had not been disap- 
pointed." 

[TO M CONTINUED.] 
Dividing California. 

State division U no now tiling in Ameri- 
ca. It U not exact to my that nil the 

land* formerly held in the west by the 
old state* formed an Integral part of 
theee. Dot the lauds held, My by Con- 

necticut and Virginia and Ohio, were to 

after a fanhion and were merged into 
a great atate. Beaidee tliia, however, 
we have the formation of Kentucky out 

of Virginia, Tenneanee out of North 
Carolina, Maine out of Maaaarhuaetts, 
Alinaiaaippi and Ainbutnaout of Oeor- 

gi*. Vermont out of New York and 
West Virginia out of Virginia. In none 

of tbeee cases were tho conditions more 

diverse than tboao of our two great dl- 
vicious in California. There ia no record 
that any of these regret their new state- 

bood, nor ia thero an intimation that 
tbey desire or have ever desired u 

merge again into the old state. 
Tho desire for a local self government 

In southern California arises frutu uo 

jealousies, uo autagonisma to northern 
California, and, leaat of all, to political 
place bunting. It is the result of econom- 

ic and political necessities. We need a 

atate government of onr own. In fed- 
eral Affairs wo bavo our own separata 
officers, courts, military depart incut, 
etc., just as Oregon has; wo have our 

own flnaucial and iniln»trt«Lindepend- 
ence as much as Oregon ban.ffnd we bare 
a new population quito us distinct fion. 
that of northern California us ia that a' 

the state of Washington. —Califoruian. 

•Mrtd •*(] ClusaleaL 

The Bydnoy Sunday Times has a do- 
licioua advertisement of "a grand Ba- 

rred and classical concert to be given 
this (Sunday) ni;(Ut." The programwola 
ebmpoeed of the work of lial/e, Le Bran, 
Adams, Pinsuti, Levey and other*, and 

among tho aougs(thongh whether classic 
al or sacred is not explained) are "Simon 
the Cellarer" and "We All Went Uouie 
in a Cab." Admiaaion to this rare con- 

cert was free, hot a "collection at the 
door" ia annonooed. Perhape that ia why 
the performance ia called a sacred con- 

oert » 

■walaa 
"Tls swsst M hear Um Mris UM slaa 

gash assraiac la the trsss 
Whsa saartss wms aad M4s ihsas Use 
TMr ai sals to the brum 

Yel while the eeaads that aMrolackrtafB 
Have sateUe tor* awl 4ss» 

<Uisww|sraet la hsar these ihlaas 

Aa4»«*lhsU—lode^ 

THI DtSAQRtCABLK ..AM. 

I ihl iith oa kmiMi air tallla i wfciypw 
Hm« thing* U ooatlaaarlf vmli Mktwi 

I>» klm tor eonklaalna It's nlfhaat tor prapar 
Tar whlltla rar ttarj aa eat It la two, 

Tw I do dttpiaa, 
N«' tor him that tolla ltea, 

Tha fallar that'a inakln tha blggaa' ado. 

Daown tow o§r torn maatla thay'a altera a 
latlar 

That fftu la a Odrat aa kaapa aa all htaat 
Mom on aa aan't ateap whan ha atorto aat to 

halter. 
My 'pinion o* him tet ma whiapar to jam. 

I faal >aat ahoat 
Uka wraatlla mi 

Tha falter that'a makin tha Mnaa* ate, 

T af alter*a got aampthla tor aaf, lat him aay Hi 
I ain't a-compUlnia ao long aa lt*a nawi 

'F a f»llar*a «ot aampthia tar prajr. lat him 
pra/H, 

So long aa It'a ahort aa aa teat aa Ifa traa. 
Ka I aald af era, 
111 plat tor tha door 

Tha falter that'a makla tha higaaa' ado. 
—Maw Kaclaad Farmar. 

LOVE AT FIRST 8I0HT. 

CMrteM* K»gm«—»—* —« 

iTrt^tSTplrtw inAJ25d* »*SSKKS!!Et^S« 
«?S?S«-«- *—• 

^JUnytko***! namel" '•I0'j*?' Uit' 
log her bund, -ft eeema aa if Ibad known 

bMn at toast three days •n'1 a 

half," *be murmured dreamily. 
H "Haven't we had abundant 

tn set acoualnUdf Haven't wa wfclkedto- S&TEt2SV-«» -«**-?* turn building? Havawenot *?n "Bat, Mr. Spatchley, think of —- 

"Call me Harry," ha pleaded, poeaeaalD* 
bimaelf of htr other hand. 

"Wall, Harry, If you only *»•* — 

M "I don't want to know, deareet. »7 
heart telle ma nil I want to know. In njr «ira_av California home 1 have often 
dreamed of a time Uke tbto, wb?°"j~-L, "California? And my home la in New 

^•ItwJuldn't make any dlffjjsnca tome 
K jo^ctne from Ntw Zulindl 

"I^know'what yoo are going * jy^JtS la sodden.' It Un't eudden. I^re waited 
more than three whole day*, *ndmy mind 
waa made up tha mlnuta I saw youl Don t 
turn your head^away.^dear.^I ^ a 

"I here n little eurprlee tor you, £•" •aid the enraptured young man balf M bour 
Uter, In some embarraaament. Kxeuaa 

""lie ™ 
eintwit of tha room *nd returned 

prearutly accompanied by a etout old l^r 5r|th a determined expreeelon of ooonta- 

,iear." ha eald, "thto U my mother. 
Bha-er-will live with ua, yon know. 

'STgladl And I hare n little eurprlee for 

J°8het<tofttb7raonreturned In n mo- JSitth «£«. talrf UuUjJrU,^ parently ranging In aga from I to 
f "Tbeae are my little darling*, Harry, sn« 

whUpered. "Lydto, Minerva, Penelope 
Rachel and Mehltable, klee tha g^l*?"£ He to to be your new pnpn. -Chtoagr 
Tribune. 

______________ 

Dancing a*4 Art. 
It may create eome surprise that we 

reuard the dance aa tha earlleet form of 
art, or even that we allow it "J g** among the fine arta. To many tt may earn 

a kind of aacrllege to combine 
category, however broad, euch extreme* aa 

n dancing aavage and a painting of thelaat 
Judgment, and If the connection mart lie 

fej^ss^sss 
"3tod»«." -J* Tjl«. 1W r« » » 

modern frivoloua amusement, but In U>e 
Infancy of civilisation it waa full of pn* 
slonate and aolemn meaning. ftovagea and 
barbarian* dance their Joy and eorrow, their 
love and rage, even their rn*^0..aDd. **" 

llglon. The foreat Indiana of Braill, 
•lusglah temper few other excltementa can 

atlr, rouse themeelve* at their mooollabt 
gatherings, when, rattle J*®* aump in one-two-throe roond the great 
earthen pot of Intoxicating kawl 
men and women dancing n rude """ting 
dance advancing In llnea with a kind of 

primitive polka eten, or the feroclou* war 

dance to performed by armed 

t». to deecribe the danceo 
the Auatrallana and the buffalo dance of 
Mandan Indiana, who, wearing roaaka to 
mark their Impersonations, 'mnga 
and pantomimic g*«tu rr*. 

n dent* of an Imaginary hunt. And then 

^1,1 this exptolna how In ancient ro* 

llidona dancing came to ba one of the chief 
Mta of worahlp. lleUgiou. pr^ou.-nt with bouu tod (1aoc6 In the Efljptj*0 K"J l'Uto -id tktt «U W»g 
ought to be thua an act of religion. I ov- 
ular Hdence Monthly. 

IifMlsu nnuhuklH MmWm. 

Hitherto the proceee la brushmaking of 
bunching the birletleo and drawing them 
into the holee baa been performed by band. 
A machine of peculiar ingenuity has juat 
been Invented for thia purpoee, toe brlatira 
being contained in a hopper, where they 
rest borixoutally at right angl« on tba top 
of a disk, which by means of a treadle la 
canaed to uartioily rotate, first In one di- 
rection ana then in the other. The disk 
baa a notch formed in ita periphery, and aa 

the notch posses under the brittle* sums of 
them enter Into the notch; before the diak 
returns, a plat* joined to tba disk is moved 
and cloeea the mouth of the notch, tbedlak 
then comes back and carries away the tuft 
of briatle retained In the notch ton position 
from which it can readily bs Ukea by ths 
Angers of the operative. 

The whole arrangement is that of a peck* 
er or gripper aud can be regulated accord- 

ing to the quantity of the material re- 

quired to All the hole, the operative passing 
the wire through the hole by means of a 

special needle fitted to a damp which is 
held In the right hand, the loop being au- 

tomatically formed. Into this loop ths op- 
erator peases the tuft of bristles, pulls the 
wire and thus draw* ths brlatlss into ths 
hols.—New York Sun. 

A Strange ■eealaa gapereUUea. 
At Uraxcka, In Bosnia, an old supersti- 

tion has come to life again which raeemblce 
the fables of Jewiah ritual murders. In 
Doenla the people have believed at all 
times that a bridge could not be firm and 
looting unleea a human being was walled 

up In it. Thus there la a legend connected 
with the handsome 1 toman bridge at Mae- 
tar which says that the fine arch aarnee the 
Norrnta could not be finished until the 
architect walled up In it a bridal pair. 
Now that a solid bridge Is being built 
across ths Save at Urascka this supersti- 
tion is revived. It is rumored everywhere 
that gypsies are stealing children to ssll 
them to the contractors, who wall one np 
In each pillar. A few days ago than was 

I regular pursuit of some unlucky gypsies, 
of whom It had been said that thry wars 

raiding for children.—London Dally New*. 

Feeing Um OervsaU. 

The custom of feeing ths servants upoa 
one's departure from a friend's houee ap- 

pear* to be in queetionable taste, but It baa 
become almost universal, and'principle 
mast sometimes make cooceaslons to pop- 
ularity where ths matter doss not Involve 
a question of ssrious right and wrong. In 
England an omission of this custom w^uld 
b« rsgardsd an au evidence either of pond- 
many or of ignorance, and we are each an 

imitative race that we eventually follow 
wtoteftv we know or 1 magi a* to to the 
usages of polite eoslety In ths "mother 
eoantry."-Ledles* Home JonmaL 

Two peraona playing dranlnoe It hour* a 

dar and making four movena minute eould 
tmatlnue H8,ooo,uoo years without sstonst*1 
lag all the eomUnatianaef Uw paa the 
lifl if Trhteh Is iM.W.IIIJMl 

QAYETY AT THE FAtt 

A OREATLV INCREASED ATTENDANC1 
OF COUNTRY PCOPLC. 

AiImmJ FmUtIUm, iMk aa M| Fir* 
11*4 Drtak* Ojitw tayftn aa4 PallU 
Ml nii»Ml«H Mthm mt Ik* Ml* 
w> *f Ml»>— Cwwirt Tbsalses. 

World's Fair, Oat I.—[HptUl) 
The extraordinary oold of tbe ud week In 
September Lm caused some queer scenes 
about the iUU buildings. I recently went 
to tb* Indiana bouM sad found every dooi 
eloeed and a great crowd around the big 
fireplace In the ball, wberaagreat log fir* 
wan roaring away aa such Area used to In 
tbe old lag cabins. Tbe fireplace I* of etooe 
but la eiae and general finish la a good lml 
tatlon of tbe old kind, for which, acoordln* 
to tradition, "the backleg waa hauled In 
by a joke of oxen." And before this Are • 
group of long flooelere scuffle good aa 

turedly for their "turns," Joka each otbei1 
In tbe good old ezpreealre dialect and spit 
tobacco juice nil over the dog trooe just m 

sociable ae younleas*. All we lack are somi 
dder and hickory nuts and poaeibljr a 

smoky old Oddie and a few cob pipe* U 
complete the restoration of I860. It Is all 
very vice, of coune, and 1 like It, but It'e s 

queer sight for a World's fair. 
"Why, hello, BUI," says one to a formei 

fellow townsmen, "how's Dakoty usln 
youf" 

"Prims, old boy, prlmel Struck Huron 
Just In time to git my land 'for* tbe boom 
oome on. Bo did Tom aud 1 Jxsle B at 

went tha same time, y' r'memberf" 
"Doin well, bebf" 
"Hang upl Tom made 9100,000 on tb« 

oomeup In land." 
"Us is considerable stuck up, I reckon f' 
"Stuck up's no name for It. Ilea hay fa 

▼er every summer and talks about the gout 
that's In tbe family. Been to Frawnce, y 
know, and all that eort o' thing." 

"An hain't you made money enough U 
have tbe gout toof" 

"Xopel Plain rheumatism'a good enough 
for me." 

Thus do they cheer tbe old llooeler u| 
with genial remlnleceucee. Tbe Malm 
building has a big fireplace, too, but tbe 

people do not exchange confidence* with 
such freedom. Klaewbere patent little fir* 

places brought for an exhibit have heeo 
hastily fitted up and gas turned on. Tb« 
imitation logs look all right as ths gai 
biases through them, but they do not 

crackle and eputter with native moisture. 
There Is neither smoks nor aahea, and one 

cannot poke tha flra. Oh, It la altogethei 
unsatisfactory to the old timer, the boy ol 
1850-00. It is to be hoped tbe next genera 
tion, however, will like It aa well as wt 
liked ths logs and asbea. Outside tbe peo 
pie are rushing things, ladlea occasionally 
In fura and ineu In overcoats. 

Flree, Feaatalae a*4 Theater*. 

In th* Illinois building It make* a deli 
cate man sneeae to look at the Imitation 
cliff of brown and mossy rock, ths crystal 
water gushing from th* spring on Its sum 

mlt, and the fish In tbe clear pools, sll ol 
which looked so cool and refreshing but 
three weeks ago. Ths people are affected 
In various ways. Tber no looger crowd 
tbe Horticultural building, which was lb« 
favorite In August, and California's flow 
era and palms are ignored—all tbe dark 
green rnoaeea look *o chilly and unseason 
able. 

reception given the sh outer* who offer "• 
30 mile ride to and through Lincoln park 
and return for II," and other •■(turban 
ride* The theaters are aim ply jammed. 
Indeed thejr haw don* a smashing business 
all throut(h the fair, which i* quit* the ri- 
vers* of what happened at Philadelphia In 
i«TO. All the country people want to se« 
"All I la ha" (they call it "Ally Uaby") and 
the new World's fair play, "America," but 
aeata for either must be secured a week 
ahead. 

All the churches, too, an crowded ererj 
Sunday, and hundreds an turned away 
from those where eminent ministers bold 
forth. The parliament of religioos is in 
the past, but tbe echoes thereof sound 
louder every day. There are more mlnle 
term outspoken against It than was sup 
posed, and In the denominational congresses 
which followed they bad things their own 

way. Tbe congress of missions has bten 

particularly lively on the subject, and It Is 
taken for granted that the Evangelical al 
1 lance, which will convene suoo, and othei 
congresses to continue till tbe fair closes, 
will overhaul tba matter with a good deal 
of vigor. 

It must be admitted that our oriental 
viaitors pitched in to the missionaries with 
much more seal than discretion, and It has 
transpired thattbelr public utterances wen 

not a circumstance to what they said in 

private. Tbe Hindoos, to |>ut It bluntly, 
seem to b* particularly venomous on that 
subject and habitually speak of Christlau 
Ityas "an affair of the brutal English.' 
As our folks had never beard their view m 

race relations and rrliglons in India, It 
really did look like a slap In tbe faee ol 
their entertaiuers. 

11 aw III* lurtlfMri Kajay TlfiiliHi 

On tbe fair ground*, however, all la good 
feeling and fraternity. Hlr Klcbard Writ 
ater baa been banqueted all that arm bit 
robust frame can stand. and at tbe grval 
official dinner Major Shanks of Dublin 
bad tba place of booor by Hlr Itlcbard. Tb» 
Turklah, Chlneee, French and Japaneet 
commissioners grew particularly merry 
with each other, while all along the table* 
lord and aqulre, prince and pagan, duke, 
pork tiaeker and retired millionaire Illus- 
trated the brotherhood of nan In wine and 
tobacco. Sir Klebard expreaeed hie aeton 

lab men t that the Liberal Arte building wai 

larger than the whole I/ondon eipoaltloo 
of 1891 and hla regret that Chicago abould 
be allowed to loee any money on the fair. 

ImKugiand, M>me one euggeeted. the gov 
erniuent would have paid for all—a sen 

tence which the Chicagoans applauded 
moat vociferously. And while on the eub 

Ject of foreignere I may add that Arch 
dtika Frani Ferdinand d'Kete of Aue 
trla and hie Mualn, Archduke Iaenberg 
Banutain, bare excited great enthueiaaui 
among the Germane. Hlnce the death o( 
Maximilian no member of that family had 
been on tbla aide of the Atlantic. 

A Buk Flea the Caaatry. 
Contrary to the general expectation, the 

•ountry people are row crowding to the fair 
In Increaalng nam bar*. They are of the 
laboring claaa, too. If auch a distinction be 
allowable, and tall ua that all their neigb 
bora and friend* are making an effort to 

gat bare about the middle of tba month. 
At the Indiana building and In our hotel 
ane bears all aorta of dlacusalona about the 
boat corn shucker In tbe neighborhood, the 

cropeand tbe prlcea thereof, the great bum 
In tbe Anthropological building and the 
magnificent dlaplaya of sheep and awlne 

lately made In the atock pavilion. But let 
the ill ten salon begin when It will, It Invari- 
ably ran* nntooongreea and tbe silver ques- 
tion. end tba variant opinlona are aa many 
as the talkera It la evident that a lam 
majority of the visitor* now are from the 
country dlatricta of adjacent etataa. 

THE CONDENSER. 

It takes TO men to make a knife. 
An onlln.vy piano contalna a mile of 

wire. 
There tire gold waahluga In almoet every 

partuf Idaho. 
Oennany hae an army ol 1,000,000 agricul- 

tural worker*. 
▲ doacn varies la number la dllenat 

tnulea from t to MX 
American women are growtag taller, 

while men are getting ahorter. 

Tbe nationa richeet la honea are the Ar 

gen tine Republic and Uruguay. 
The ooalflelda ct India cover IS,000 aquare 

mllca, one-half the else of Mlaaouri 
Of 1,000 mcfi who marry, 138 marry 

younger women, I7f marry women of the 
came age, and ■ marry older women. 

Auetralla baa extreme heal In eummcr. 

A adentlet aaya that matcbee accidentally 
dropped ou the ground there were Ignited. 

During the lart Paraguayan war It waa 

nolleail the men who had been with- 
antaalt for three montha, aad who had 
hmewwnded,howwfw alight, died elthet 
miii ■mm ifcir -r^-w"' 

SENATE AND HOUSE. 
A VAST DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THI 

TWO BRANCHES. 

hliiwtlM rn>MW»ttWOW» DtWIw. 

9mm>irii iMiij mmm-na 
MUU Mill Hew iUty Mle Ceat 0»-KmI 

firlliwiUry MIUmh. 

Wa»HIXOTOK, D. C.. Oct l»—[Special.]— 
BJ IbU time The Congreaaional Record 
muit he getting tlrrd. for two wnki th« 
bouM baa debated the election bill, and w 
ban reacted tba eod of the ninth week 
•low tba aenate took up tba ailrer bill. II 
baa been a long and tedloua conteat In tb« 
Utter body, people who lira at a dltlano* 
(mm W»»blncf on arc unable to mo why ao 
mucb tima baa baan oooaumad or bow man 
can ba found to do aacb a great amount ol 
talking. If jroa will carefully examine an 

average daj'a aaaalon of tba aauata, you will 
quickly Mtbow tlma la muidarad la thai 
body. Tba acnata baa baan meeting at II 
o'clock In tba morning. Aa a rala, routine 
buaineaa, aucb aa tba presentation of petl- 
iloua, takee a good part of an hour. Then 
aome tana tor Introduce* or ealla np a reao- 
luUon wblcb ba wanta to dlacuaa—Mr. I >u 

bola' raaolutlonto poetpone action till tbrea 
vacant aeata are filled, Mr. Btewart'a reso- 
lution to lireetlgate tba preeident, Mr. 
Chandler'a rtaolution to Inquire Into tba 
doinga of tba Faircblld commlmiou 01 

aometblng of tba aort, no matter wbat. 
Telkleg Ageleet Time. 

"iDUa lue time la (uuiuniNi mi o ciock, 
when tbe morning bour U auppoaad to rod, 
though often by courteay tbe morning bout 
runa on till near 3. Then the allver bill U 
called up, and tba aenator who la antltlad 
to the floor atldrwia tba chamber. For a 
man to talk three or four hour* in the am- 
at« lauotbing at all. That la a abort apeecb 
In tbat body, where nine a|M-eeheeout of ten 
ara prepared largely by private aecretarlaa 
and ateuograpben. If a aenator writea a 
aliort apeecb, tba cbanceaare ba will be In- 
terrupted balf a dosen time* during Ita da 
livery. Often aomi oue will Interrupt tba 
Interrupter, and another liim, an tbat tbt 
aenator who la entitled to tba floor la able 
to ait down and rcat for balf an bour 01 
mora. It doran't matter to bim, for hU 
time ia unlimited. If other aenatora lake 
a balf day with Ibelr interruptlona and 
cromflringa. It Uall the tame. UeUentltled 
to the floor till lie baa fluiabed, whether It 
take* a day or a week. 

In tbU way the time la filled In from 1 oi 
f till, aay, half pant 5 o'clock, and by thU 
time the aenatora liegin toyawu and think 
of their dlunera. Home one movee an exec 

utlveeeaalon.thedooraare Hoard,and heti 
they o|ien again the aenate h.-ia adjourned 
auotber day gone, and |>erb«|K only one 

apeetb or balf a apeecb lia» been worked 
off. The aenate rould go on iu thla way 
dlacuaalngaqueetiou like the ailver (idea- 
tion all wluter. It haa latn at It tiowaiaMit 
nine weeka, nod ao far aa any one can aee It 
able to keep It up for ulur RN ka more. A* 
yet the amendmriita hare not fonued a 

topic of dlacuaaion. When they an* taken 
up. they will precipltata the whole queatlor 
over again. 

Where Tlaie Ceuata. 
One great difference I a-1 ween debate lu 

the aenate and debate In tbe houae Is that 
In the former body then* la not limit of time, 
while there la a limit in the latter. In the 
bouae tbe time la ap|>»rtiotiM between the 
two eidee of the hall—the Republican ami 
Democratic—or, in the caae of a nonpar- 
tisan meaaure, between the advocate* and 
oppouenta of the meaaure. Each aide haaa 
manager, awl be "yielda" eo n. ich time to 
mrmbera wbowlah to apeak. While the 
aenate babble* ou in a aortof perpetual mo- 

tion faahioo, time la often a precloua thing 
In the bouae, where the mauager of a Mil 
oounta bla minutee aa If they were uuggeta 
of gold. Not Infrequently a member baa 
oue minute yielded to him. In the aenate 
a minute ia acarcely aufllcieut for an oratoi 
to addreaa the presiding officer, clear hla 
throat and utter the flrat aentence. 

Another great difference between the 
bouae and aenate la lu the matter of dignity. 
8neer at the aeuate aa much aa we pleaae, It 
la the moat dignified legislative body on 

the face of the earth. The rulee of debate, 
which require a certain conaiderateneaa and 
decorum, are pretty atrictlyobeerved. Many 
aenatora were allocked when Mr. Mllle un- 

conacioualy rolled up hie ahlrt aleevea 
through oreruiuch eanieatneaa, but If a 

aenalor were to remove bla ooat, M a mem- 

ber of the houae did not long ago while 
makiug a apeecb, protiably the aenate 
would go Into a conniption fit. The very 
leaat it would do would be to go at onoe 

Into executive aeaalou, in order to turn out 

tbe public and acreeu the offending aenatot 

from tbe gai* of tbe outaide world. 
ft*Kalwrlal yersaealltlea. 

Occaalonally there are peraonalltlea In tbe 
aenate, like the little row Wtween Senator* 
Wolcott ami (iorman a few weeka ago, but 
wbeu a acrap like that doe* occur It create* 
a tremendoua aeuaatlon. The Wolcott- 
(iorman affair attracted much more atten- 
tion than it deaerved aimply lierauae a tilt 
of thla aort ia of aucb rare occurrence in tbe 
Milta. 

During tbin debate c»u (be ailver hill 
(be fe«llo*c bw ofteu run high. Meu hare 
twin exceedingly earoeat and at tlmee 
much wrought up. All tbe p*<u4oii« and 

prejudice* known to public mm hare !*-«u 

playid upon. Senator* have |«Mt |*lirnoe 
with other aenatora and bar* even auapi-ct- 
ed tbe good faltb and the motiveeof their 

Mm Uut only on two or three ocra- 

aluna bare there been ebullltlooa of teni|«r 
or Indulgence In peraonalltiea. Wokott 
did hfiM (Jormati of being a "au-vrer," 
and liortnao retorted tbat Wolcott niuat 
bare gained hla Information from eaves- 

dropper*. llut each waa prompt toexplain 
that be did not mean anythlug olTenaivt. 
Senator I'aluirrdid remark tbat Senator 
Stewart* a|>ret'iiea were ratber windy, but 
lhat waa about aa bitter a peraoual allu- 
aloo aa baa been beard In the whole debate. 

Orer In tbe bouaa tbe lie la frequently 
paaaed. MemUm glare at each other and 
aometimea ruah at each other with Intent 
to do bodily barm. The dignity of tbe 
aenate baa not in many yean been violated 
by anythlug like a peraonal eucouuter, 
while tbe bun*** bnahad a number of dla> 

graceful Kfimmiigea. If aeuatora wlab to 

aay cutting or dlaagreeable tbiaga about 
each other In their public aprecbee, they 
veil tbelr thruata under a covering of par» 
llaruenlary pollteneaa. 

THE TATTLER. 

flenry Vlllanl bu rrtlml from Mtln 
connection with railroad*. 

Conirrawinitn Tom L. Johnnoo of Clara- 
I*nd began life m an errand boy and jani- 
tor. Now ImIm millionaire 

Mr. Joalah Vamey, according to tb* Boa- 
too Journal, "work* Ilka a mnl* In the 

ground, or with the frutcn dignity of a 

glacier." 
Klla Rodda, a Turk, quarantine Inter- 

prater at tba port of New York, oati talk 
aloa languagea, but cannot writ*. lligtii 
Ma day. 

Sir Cadi John Rbodea, prima nilnlatar of 
Capa Colony aod tba rlcbeet man In Houth 
Africa, mad* moat of bla enormous fortuca 
la the diamond mlnaa of Kimherley. 

J. Daarar Wabb, tbanaral architect, who 
la of Kngllah birth, baa mada New York 
Ma borne a!nee tba Oaneata, which b* de- 
al goad, was brought ban to race with tba 
Puritan. 

Momraaaa, tba eminent German jurlM, 
will on Nor. • celebrate tba fiftieth annl- 
Teraary of bla doctorate, and rrpnaedtatlvu 
European atudeou are arranging for a fit* 

Hon. Oaorga & Doutwell, when elected 
governor of Maaaaebuaetta, waa tba young- 
«t paraon tyar elected to that oAoa. Now 
ba la tba aanlor ex-governor of tba atata aa 

wall aa tba oldest In yeara 
Mora Mr. Drazal went abroad It bad 

bean arranged tbat bla youngeataon, Oaorge 
W. Cbllda Drexel, abould ba aaeodatad at 
an early day with Mr. Child* la tba man- 

agement of Tba Publla Ledger, and thla 

plan la to ba carried out. 
The Duke of Weatmlnatar la hi* youth 

bora *o doe* a raaimblaao* to Crulkahaak'* 
picture of tba famoue boy burglar thrt bla 
•oUage mataa alak named him MJaah ftfc*p> 
pari?'and by thla aaaa ha 1* atlU haawa 
•MfliiMUbmmk, 


